INDEX OF SUFFIX CODES

O - Surgical Assistant
  2 – Surgery
  3 – Maternity
  4 – Anesthesia
  5 - X-ray Diagnostic
    (Total Fee)
  6 - Medical Care
  7 - Dental Care
  8 - Clinical Lab or Pathology
    (Total Fee)
  9 – Consultation
A - Emergency Medical Care
B - Concurrent Care
C – Psychiatric
D - Physical Therapy/Medicine
  (including speech therapy)
E - X-ray-Therapeutic
F - Ambulance Service
G - Physical Accessories
  (Purchase)
  - Durable Medical Equipment
  - Medical Surgical Supplies
  - Optical Accessories
  - Orthopedic Accessories
  - Prosthetic Devices
H - Physical Accessories
  (Rental)
  - Durable Medical Equipment
  - Medical Surgical Supplies
  - Optical Accessories
  - Orthopedic Accessories
  - Prosthetic Devices
I - Dental Surgery
J - Home Care Program Services
K - Technical Component
L - Visiting Nurse Services
M - Vision Care
N - Emergency Accident Care
NF- Non Facility
P - Radiology & Pathology
  (Professional Component)
  TC (Technical Component)
Q - Chemotherapy (Antineoplastics)
R - Donor Surgery & Related Services
T - Radioimmunoassay (R.I.A.) or
  Competitive Protein Binding Analysis
U - Supplemental Accident
V - Hearing Care
W - Second Opinion Consultation/Surgery
X - Alcohol/Rehabilitation
Z - Portable X-ray Technical
* - Hospice Care
# - Prescription Drugs
$ - Outpatient Hospital: Cardiac Rehab
@ - Private Duty Nursing (Home)
& - Private Room Allowance
  Hospital Deductible